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A B S T R A C T 
Human is an ident i f ied indiv idual l i v ing creature in the exist ing wor ld . The mental 
not ion o f a man has about its physical , psychological and social attr ibutes, as we l l as 
its attitudes, beliefs and ideas, express h im or her sel f in an exist ing society. 
The most socialist bu i l t - fo rm is the house wh ich entails the maintenance o f balance 
between an ind iv idua l 's inner and outer self wh ich he becomes a part o f it. People 
have to satisfy their physical needs as wel l as their psychological needs for surv ival . 
The macro context also is a factor that defines a habitable space. This si tuat ion 
generates an impact on " S e l f and "House" . The struggle to overcome the impact o f 
self Vs house may create a chaotic condi t ion o f the man-made environment. 
Archi tecture has been developed out o f the process o f man's inner self to fu l f i l l his or 
her psychological comfor t . 
Thus, 
Architecture is the process and the product of human habitation. 
Habraken.N.J. (1983) 
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i . T o p i c E x p l a n a t i o n 
Man is known as a social animal, That is because he cannot survive without 
any social interactions. But it is realistic to understand that a person is an individual to 
the way of his thinking process. There it creates a 'self. One's self is important to 
make an effective communication among others. 
A self is not static; it is learned, organized and dynamic according to their 
experiences, aspirations, intellectual capacity and his social accepted area. 
The so called "self-expression" can be perceived through a person's physical body 
and his surrounding built environment fusion of his psychological aspects. This 
evolves his living environment or "Home". 
A person's house or so-called "home" could be identified as the physical 
manifestation of the self. That implies the sense of privacy; sense of identity, sense of 
territoriality and sense of belongingness. These are the essences of a self expression. 
WJiile understanding the above facts, in to account a house can entail a multiplicity of 
social, cultural, political, economical, climatic and technological aspects. 
But currently, with the changing economic scenario a host of commercialized 
development, yet urbanization and globalization could be seen in every nook of 
corner. So everything is commodification including the house too. Therefore house 
becomes a commodity, produce in mass scale like cars, etc., with considering time, 
cost, value, etc... 
This phenomena is discussed in detail titled as "house as a symbol of se l f and intends 
to do an examination of the impact on mass housing with selected case studies in the 
urban context. 
ix 
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Rapid urbanizat ion is a process wh ich has central ized a bulk o f populat ion in 
the urban context. Therefore the migrat ion o f rural populat ion to the urban context 
took place in a short period o f t ime. This aroused accommodat ion problem. Prov id ing 
accommodat ion faci l i t ies was an essential need and the state involved to provide mass 
scale housing. 
Basical ly design approaches were based on certain economic class or j o b funct ions so 
their att i tude, beliefs and customs thoughts are common. The result is proto type 
housing units and in some situations these houses were bui l t as high-r ise apartments 
due to scarcity o f land. 
These design approaches o f mass housing, however restricted the opportunit ies o f a 
persons expression o f self. So the forgot or understand the personal requirements and 
the indiv iduals perception o f a person, were forgotten and this persuaded people to 
personalise their housing unit by do ing addit ions or alterations to their housing unit . 
This si tuation has become a chaotic or a missing sense o f uni ty o f a housing scheme 
as we l l as in the urban character. 
iii. Scope and Limitations 
The intent ion o f the study is to examine house as a symbol o f sel f impact on 
mass housing. Its pr imary concern on this respect is to find the psychological needs o f 
the fami ly and how they are reflected in the physical fo rm. 
Senses o f identi ty or personal i ty, pr ivacy & security, terr i tor ia l i ty and belongingness 
have been considered as those needs wh i ch give rise to symbol ise the sel f o f a person. 
Thei r manifestat ion is related to the layout, external appearance, and internal 
arrangement o f houses. The above facts wou ld be main ly considered in the 
examinat ion o f the study. 
Symbol o f sel f as it impl ies roots down to the indiv idual i tsel f and even w i t h i n a 
fami ly , there can be signi f icant variat ions o f personal preferences wh ich may reflect 
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physical ly w i th in the house. The fami ly w i l l be taken as a singular entity and it w i l l 
not analyze the ind iv idual temperaments o f its members. 
A single housing unit can be changed dur ing di f ferent t ime periods, because a 
person's self is dynamic. This may symbolise the self as dynamic. This may 
symbol ise the self in di f ferent ways accordingly. But the study has been l imi ted to 
f ind the symbol is ing o f sel f only in a part icular t ime period. 
The personals choices and the degree o f psychological needs are bounded w i t h factors 
such as socio-cul tural , socio-economical , socio-pol i t ica l , geographical factors etc. but 
these factors are not deeply taken in to a detail study so as to l im i t the study area. 
The study w i l l discuss the need to express self in housing as a global phenomenon in 
establishing its theoretical f ramework. However , its major emphasis is given to the Sri 
Lankan situation in wh ich the case studies w i l l be selected for detailed examinat ion o f 
House as a symbol o f self. 
iv. Method of Study 
The study w i l l be an overv iew o f the house as a symbol o f self, w i t h an 
examinat ion o f the impacts on urban mass housing. The study w i l l be formulated on a 
sociological bias. H o w people had responded to express themselves in di f ferent 
housing situations w i t h their social entit ies w i l l be considered. The concept o f se l f and 
the psychological aspects w i l l be discussed in a theoretical base. A case study 
approach has been adopted as the methodology o f the study. The entire study includes 
three chapters. The chapters are explained br ief ly as fo l lows. 
A t the early stages the study w i l l focus to housing, its related issues in global 
perspective, effect o f changing such issues on housing and emerge the mass housing 
through that and its evolut ion in Sri Lankan context w i th certain problems. 
A t the next stage self, its realm and its innate needs. Then study the sel f -space 
relationship f rom pr imi t i ve spaces to architectural spaces w i th attributes. So house 
becomes col lect ion o f architectural space w i th its symbol ic connections and related 
psychological needs in v isual is ing house as a symbol o f self. 
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Final ly through the selected case studies w i l l be scrutinised as to examine how sel f is 
impact on mass housing in terms o f psychological needs; Ident i ty or personal i ty , 
pr ivacy, Terr i tor ia l i ty and belongingness. 
In order to do the study, direct observat ion, questionnaires are used to find practical 
data wh i le l iterature and photography survey w i l l jus t i f y the findings when the 
explanations are necessary areas. 
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